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The topic of the doctoral thesis is the conrbinatorics on rvorrls, in particu}ar

it focuses on the problenm connected with languages of rich, power-free, c,losed.

and privileged u,ords. Apart from privileged words, these types of langLrages

have been studied for decades and therefore it is not easv to come up rtith treli'

relerartt results íillirrg gaps in t}re recertt krrowiedge. The nrore I appreciate

the effort of tlre carrdidate who (partly) solvecl a sequel}ce of interestir}g opeu
problerrrs addressirrg substarrtial issues of the fie}d.

In nrore detail. results on tlre rich words focus on the growth of their trr_rrlber-

(rvith respect to their length) and their factor complexity. New subexponential
and qtrasi-polynomial. respectivel1,. upper borrnds have been shown. _\tlpport-

ing sonre previously formulated conjectures. Concerning power-free words. tu,o

conjectures formulated in 1985 were partially solved, on the basis of extend-

abilitv of these words. with a particular focus on rich words again. Tlre otlrel
results in the tlresis deal rvith de Bruijn graphs, palindromic length of rvords

arrd with dissection of infinite languages, I actuall1, appreciate that tlle thesis

is not strictly mone.thematic. as the dealing with not so close]y inter-related
problerns witlrin tlre fielrl of coltthiltatorics on words provides an overviett of ap-

proaches. proof techniques and paradigrns helpirrg to cross-fertilize the progress

in tlre studied topics. A1l tlre presented results are sound. clearly expiairrecl.

tlre proofs are cotrrrirrcirrg arrd verifiable.
Formal aspects of the thesis: the English is at a very good level, apart frorn

rare misprints (e.g., "pril,ileclged" in the title of Sec. 3,3). The thesis contaitrs

all the necessaf,v parts to be comprehensive. The tv-pesetting in ffifis Correct.

The list of references is adequate, showing the candidate's overview of tire
studied topics.

Conclusions: The reviewed doctoral thesis presents new and inrportant

results in the active research area of combinatorics of rvords which substarrtiall1,-

corrtribute to tlre researclr plogress irr this field. Althouglr these results are

titeoretical, ílre studieri topics have also significant -applications in computer

scierrce. bioirrforrrratics arrd related fields. I tlrerefore cotlsicler researclt goals of

t]re tlresis to be fulfilled. All the results }rave been published irr peer-revierved
journals and conference proceedings, four of thenr having already a record at
the \\reb of Science. while trvo others being under review yet. The candidate
is the sole author in all these papers"

irr my opiniorr, thc systclnatic rcsearch work of thc candidatc frrlfills all ťhc

llecessary criteria for a quality PhD tlresis and I firrrrly suggest acceptaltce of
the thesis.
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